
Amusements.
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.

Lea,,ea and Manager WM, HEN I) • It-Treasurer H. OVSIIINgn
Third night of the re -engagetnent of tlar aotrega,

ETTIE HENDERSON,-- - .
who will appear in Live characters, with a vari-ety of singingand dancing.

THIS EVAHIIIO will be presented the newfour got drenae. entitled. _

THE GIPBEYS OF GRANADA,Aurora, the Giesey Gir1—......Juraurora, the Wife......-- }, the Heudersou.—....—......Lord Lester
Winks. _„...........

.. 0.11,0N-eclat'.
13me

.....

..........J. 0 Sefton.
To conclude tv.th the .--.............h1i5s Becket.

BONNIE FISHWIFE.Mize }ratioHendersonInrehearsal, "The Flower Girl of Tolon."

MASONIC HALL.

HIED AND POSIIVELT LAST WEEK
OF

GOODWIN it CO. 9 N

POLYORAMA OF THE WAR,
Price reduced to 15 Cents,Notwithstanding the fact that the Hall hasbeen is -owgied at each Enterta.n went, the Mana-gerin order to accomrnolate • t•:e muse? has re-duced the pr ce to 1- cen's %.7tiacut distinction toage.

Exhibitions each Evening
AT 73.4 O'_LO,3R,

GRAND 4ATINEESWednesday and 1541 n rtlay fternoorieAt 3 o'clock. Adeusli nto 'Oat nee;, ladiesJO cants. children rents
ItZIT 176 SUME Y.l-31".

agcr.Toes 'lay afternoon. exhibit:;;*o; t o benefitof tte Ladies z-alitary COOllll
- --CONCERT HALL,.

FREE 13,Et"0"11C.RE44.
Dr. A. PAiGE,,ELECTRICIAN tib PIINOLOGIST

FORMERLY OF 3305T.0N,Will leotnre in CON—`l RT t."l A LL, PittsburghOD MONDAY. WEDNE r.rA Yaua liRb.DAIISVENIN OS, October 2tlth,Sth and 2i#:h, ato'clock. on
ELECTRICITY,As 'connected wi h the Mental and PhysicalChanges, Mysterial and Diseases of Human Lifefrom its taigrin to its close.Ladies and Gentle, en are rtspectrully invitedto attend. SRATS FREE.Also, on Frid,y afters on, Oc!ob.r. 341 h, at 3exclotstve,y to Laklkes, and et 734 o'clockin the evening. to gent'emen exclu ively. Ad-mi,iion 25 cents.Dr. Paige, in connecCon a Ith Dr. J. A Merrill,bite taken rooms at 152 E,,urtn ti -e, t, where theywill devote a portion of the, inid t -k the treat-ment ofDist-mos. 0c24-Iwd

DAN RICE'S bl 4 E
The nodal an la-oral exhibition el the Lee

Will Fxhibit in 1:1.1-2SEURGH
ON IMO LION LOT

WEDNE ,3DAY,
THURSDA Y,

a,,d SA.I (1:1 )11
0(' 2,5, 29, 30 rau.d rA,

EVE ItY AFTERNOtN, AT
EVERY FVF.:.:Nti AT 7.

Upcn wh-ch c c:as ,-'e' te :

AMERICAN MCMORISI

DAN R.(_;E:
Will positively appear as I inzr.dtwe the wonderfal Bain t Talking IIto

EXCELSIOR., ix
The Trained Animals,

Educated hiulo, &c
And lea t in th•ir varioue per o :. 'Ihe

loot troupe <

EQUESTRIANS,
GYMNARTS,

ACIT:O E 3 A I.LI
aid ATHLETES

Ever brought before the :nblie

DANRICE "STILL LIVES
Admission, Boxes,
Reserved Seats,
Children under 10 vomit of age. 2.4 ,c to all parrPavilion.

ocl7

Book-Keeping,
40,1.1110LE AND DOUBLE ENTRYMAD thoroughly taught at the Berman CatholicHigh choo . 597 Penn street, every TUESDAYand THURSDAY EVENINGS, frrin 7 to 9o'clock.

0c:43-Iwd
111TEW MUSIC 8008 BY 311t. BRA •BBB.Y.—In cress aed will be issued earlyin November, THE BEY-NOTE ; a new collectien of Sacred and n.ectilar Music, fa* Singi-gSchool . Choirs, Congregat one and SO? .1 u,e, hsWILLIAM B. I3RA DBURY. author of Jub;lec,"and man, other Musi•al orks. One hurrtr,,dpages will be devoted to the Elcio.nts of Music.with a goatamount of new Singing School Ma-eda, and nearly THRbE 1115:\ BRED rages toSacred Music, s Tunes of all metres, A nthems,Chants, and Lthe!- Picors. meetly sew. TaeWork is printedthroughout Plain tyi.e,one part on a staff. Price, i.'lo i.er dozen. A sin-Erle copy will be sent post psi any teacher ofmusic or leader of a choir, for esaminali-n, enreceipt ofone dollar.
The immense success of Mr. Bradbury's pre, i-one works, and 'heir almo-t unexampled Bile. Ofhis last work in this department Trollmore than two hundr:d thou_ and on•pisE ha V t; a--ready been sold,) prose his knowledge et :he.wan's ofthe pubhc and his abi'it: to Fuoply them.Thepresent w rn was designed for publicationlast year, but having baen de!ayed because ofthe unfavorable times, the ant- or has had as opPeltanitv to perfect it in i s vamons departments.As a Singing School Book, the KRY-Norm will toetill more comprehensive and complete than itsPredeciwsors, while to Chairs, Congregations, So- Idefies, dre.„ is will present tro twu!ta of Mr.Bradbury's lel:qv; compos•ng and colleningrarsereral years. For sale by MAsos dt HAithrx.Boston' Pub iehed by

oc2 -3t-eod
MASON BROITERS5 and 7 xeraer

READY EARLY IN NOVEMBER._Am GENERAL BUTLER A' NEWLEANN, A Hin•ory of the Department of theGulf in the Year 18432, wit a-, naumn t of the cap-ture of New Orleata, and a Fketch of the pro-vicus career of !he t.eneral, civil and mil tars.By JAMES PABroN. Au hor of -Life of An-drew Jaekson." " Life of Aaron Barr."ow. oto.Mr. PARTON has hi:tithe best I ossible facili-ties for the preparation of the work, inendingfree access f o official documents the capture of!New Orleans, and tiener,; litit!,r's administra-tion there, form tt e most britli,nt epooh in thepresent war. and these who aro acquainted withMr. Parson's previ no works anticipate avolume ofintense,t interest. It will be readyearly in Novem, er, firming ono octavo volumeof about 700 pairca. Prirc in e• th bind no, kJ.MASON BIIGTHER:-.%5 & 7 Mercer at., N, Y.oe2 -6ttod

FRESH TOMATOES AND PEACH
200 dos fresh Tollia OCS in cans,Peaches ••

Justreceived and for sale by
vISfER & BROS.,0e23 120 and 12R wood et.

liDIA.BE'S PIANOS.—J UST It ECEIV.with° most complete assonment of the unrivalled Knobs, Pianos e,er seen in this eity.TheYare beyond a doubt the best Pianos made.A call is respec ,fully solicited before rurcbasince sewhere.
CHARLOTTE 13L1.13r1

43 Fifth. street.

A PPLES— 1100 EELS. CHOICE AP-AIL PLES, ut received and for Fale by
FETZICIt AItIIIBTIiONG.0021 ' • corner Market and First Areas,

HEBB'giG—-

IWO boxes Ec.i.led and No. 1 Herring,justreceive- andfor sale by
IaYMER

. 131 and 125 Wood at

C!DOPERS AND CARPENTERSv.lool.6—fin sale by JAMES BOWN,WM. 138Wood 84

ESDA Y. OCTOBER 28, nos

-

WON AND AFTER THE Ist OF NO.vember 18G3, all subscriptions to theDailyPost must be paid in advance. Those knowingthemseveg to be fu arrears will please sail andRattle without further delay.
tiPTITE DAILYAND WEEKLY POSTcan hereafter be procured at the News i epots ofJ. W. Pittock and Frank Case, Fifth street. withor without wrappers. Daily 3 cents; Weekly 5cents.

CITY NEWS
Councils and the Pittsburgh,Ft. W. a- Chicago R. R.At the meeting of Councils on Monday

evening a communication was receivedfrom Geo. W. Case, President of thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne and ChicagoRailroad Company, asking permission toerect an additional pier to their bridger the Allegheny river—said pier to be,:ted on Duquesne Way, which, on mo-wn of Mr. Reed, was laid on the table,and the City Solicitor directed to takethe necessary steps to prevent the corn•puny from trespassing upon DuquesneWay. This action was in Select CouncilA resolution was also offered, and passed,in Common Council, giving similar in-structions to the City Solicitor, Pendingthe pa sage of these resolves in Council,members took occasion to express themselves freely on the subject of " soullesscorporations and some of them wentno far as to declare that it was useless todeny them anything they wanted, as theyalways got in the end ; an assertion which,if true, reflects brit little credit upon thefirmness and per,istericy with which Court •oils stand by the interests of the city.Desiring additional light upon the sub•jest, and deeming it our duty to hear bothsides before we gave any decided opinionupon the matter in controveisy between thecity and the Railroad Company, we tookthe trouble yesterday to call upon an in-telligent employee of the road, who kind-ly explained to na the object the companyhad in view in erecting the contemplatedpier, and constructing the improvementsconsequent thereupon. And we believe,that we hazard little in eeFerting. that ifany intelligent, unbiassed member ofeith-er branch of Councils will cal' upon Mr.Shinn, or some equally intelligent gentle.man connected with the road, and franklydiscuss the mattter, he will arrive at theconclusion that the railroad company areasking nothing unreasonable, and not jusI:fled by the requirements of the road andthe wants of the community.The facts are simply these : The Rail.road Company own all that lot of groundfrom the pLint at which their road crossesl'enn street, west to Wayne, and, fromrieece to the Allegheny river. As thingsnow stand, a large pertiou of this proper-ty I? unavailable for railroad purposes,br the simple reason that the curve fromthe end of the bridge will not admit of thecare reaching it : and the vast increase inthe company's business demands largerlities than they now poQsess. In thisc !lemma n e;mple expedient is proposed--one which will not interfere with ther gbtr,,s, of individuals nor corporations, butwhitTi will riclually benefit both. Thecompany propose to erect a new pier, orabutment, below the present one, then cutft' one span of the present bridge, anderect in its stead a new and substantialiron structure'which will he open. and soconstructed that ears, after crossing maySwitch off, and thus gain entrance to thecompany's grounds, which the ahortnesin the curve from the mouth of the bridgeas it now stands, will not permit them todo. If the company is denied this right,all their property from the line of thecrcssing on Penn street down to Wayne,sill be of little practical value to them.le view of this fact, as wellas to accommo•atethe immense and constantly increesiog business of the road, the company de-se-e to make the contemplated improve.meat. It will in no wise obstruct thenavietien of the raver, and as the wharfa. this point is not used for any purposeexcept the storage of oil, which, it iscx ended, constantly endangers thebridge, but little, if any inconveniencec in accrue, whilst incalculableadvantagesto the business community will be theresult.
It is the duty of Councils to watch andguard closely the rights of our citizensfrom any attempt at encroacbmen t by thenumerous corporations in our midst, buta "dog in the manger" course is alike op-.posed to the dictates of common senseanti a due regard for the interests of thecommunity at large. And we feel assur-ed that if Councils will only takethe trouble to acquaint themselves withnil the facte, there will not be the slight-est necessity for their opposition to themeasure, and that the City Solicitor willb.' relieved from the unpleasant duty of in-tcrfering with the company in its effortsto make available property now useless,h a view of both benefiting itself andthe community at large.

--

A GOOD MOVE.—The Councils of Phil-adelphia have passed a resolution to giveeach man that volunteers under the Presi-dent's last call a bounty of $lOO. This, inaddition to the liberal bounty and pay ofthe government, will makes very comfort-able little sum, and will no doubt stimu•late enlistments to such a degree as to ex•onerate the city from another draft. Theexample is worthy of imitation in Pitts—-burgh. Few men feel like leaving theirfamilies with the prospects of a hard win-ter before them, but hundreds wouldcl eerfully go if they could first see thoseof their own household comfortably pro.viled for before enlisting, The necessityof fighting want from their own door beingremoved, they could then enter the listsagainst the foes of their country, un—-trammeled by anxiety and care. If ourci“zens would avoid the calamity] ofwither draft, it would be well for themto some measures towards increasingthe bounty of volunteers. The next draftwill, perhaps be as large in our city as theLast one. It would, therefore, even in apecuniary point of view, be a stroke ofgood financial policy for our city authori•ties to adopt liberal measures for stimula-ting enlistments. We trust they will takesome action in the matter at an eaalyday.
- -

BetMin' MON EY. —There has been agreat misconception in regard to the mon•ey raised by the operation of the late draft,which has led to so general a belief thatvolunteering would exclusively be resort-ed to. It is supposed that the Governmentwill have a large fund from the exemptionfees, and that it can dispose of it in noother way than in offering bounties to volnnteers. This money, however, is said toba already disposed of. Part of it is usedin buying up able bodied negroesin Mary-loud, and the same scheme, it is said willba brought intorplay in other State; whereever else it can be Lpplied. This will soontoe up the eight or ten millions which it issupposed the draft will realize The oft.er use for the fund is in the offer of boontiis to veterans to re enlist. The Governmeat is naturally anxious to secure allthe old soldiers whose term of service ex•pires during the present year. It willthus be seen that no surplus fund iscreat-ed by the late draft which can be availa-ble for volunteering purposes.
ALLsonssy,ComiTY Smooss.—At a saleof stccks in Philadelphiaon the 24th inst.,Allegheny County Sizes sold at 87f.Pennsylvania Railroad bonds sold at thesame time for 70.

1).-VILY .POST.
S. M. PETTENGILL CO,No. 37 Park Row, New York, and 6 State street.Boston. are our agents for the Daily andWeekly Post in those cities, and are author-ised to take Advertisements and Subscriptionsfor us at our Lowest Rates.

- - --
-THE BELL RINGERS ARE COMING ! —TheBlassdelle Brothers' Swiss Bell Ringersare cording and will give a series of theirgrand musical entertainments in ConcertHall. in this city during the week. Thisexcellent troupe is well known throughoutour State. and has the reputation ofbeing the 1.,,5t company of Bell Ringersnow traveling. Not a word of praise i 9needed from our hands. We would remind our citizens that only a limitednumber of entertainments will be givenin the city, as the company have otherarrangements which will preclude theirremaining longer than one week with us,Let no one fail to attend during theirbrief stay.

THEATRE —Charlotte Thompson, thegreat Artiste, Monday evening next.
•FREE LECTEREE.-Dr. A. Page. Electrician and Physiologist, formerly of Boston,will continue his course of lectures, asper announcement, this evening at Con-cert Hall. On Tuesday afternoon he willlecture exclusively to the Ladies, and onthe same evening to Gentlemen—admit-tance to these two lectures 25 cents. Asbefore stated Dr. Page, in connectionwith Dr. .1. A. Merrill, has taken roomsat 152 Fourth street, where they willdevote a portion of their time to the treat-ment of diseases. They both come to ushighly recommended as skillful physiclans.

--
--.•--

--

!
THE POLYQRAMA —Thiq beautiful enttainment at Masonic Hall, is as popular aersever and as the time ofits departure drawsnear, our citizens seem more anxious thanever to witness it. The low price of ad.mission (only 15 cants) enables whole fernilies to visii it at a trifling cost, and wemay look for crowded houses during theremainder of its stay. This afternoon amatinee will be given at t 1 o'clock, whenladies will be admitted for 10 cents, andchildren for 5 cents each. Who will staystay away from the l'elyoritimi when theywill he admitted for so stnril! a Pam.

L
---

__.ARGE HOTEL __We were under the imprrssion that Pittsburgh eontaiind two orthree large hotels, and 90 it does, but theyare not quite as extensive as theHotel, just opened in St. Louis, atebelieved to be the !urges' house in t ,world, its dimeus one beirg as follo w.,Front 272 feet, depth 227 feet, diniii,t roa m45x238 feet, capacity ignieits I 20,1 to400. The Lindell is six stories high, exelusive of attic nod bi-, entent, both ofwhich are equivalent to nearly two storiesmore. The height from sidewalk to connice is one hundred and twelve feet.

TIIVATRE.--Charlotte Thompßon, thegreat Artiste. Monday evening next.
THE CCltirdr ESCENT CANIF't--A t.tatr-mont haq ht.en ;•ulti]shed that Lieut. Co'.Joseph DieltMson lat.. of(,t}-I-teker 8Staff, had relieved I,t(ut,4 tint ColonelSeutui-i MtKelsey ot r, pornwand of the ('or vait Camp This 18incorrect. lieutenant -Colonel 'McKelveystill bPirg in command. The report probab l' ,miginatrd from the fact that. LieutenEnt Colonel DickinFon was ordered to inspcct the Convaleseert Camp, and remained there some time r Prfornn-z h duties.The ramp now contains hose,; thousandnot n, a smaller nutniter than for some

THF:Arttv —Ettie Henderson --Our play-goers have a most attractive bill for theirentertainment this evening at the Thentre. The new play ostitl,rl the •' Gypsiesn( Granada," in wrneh the ever popularEttie Henderson, Fillgts,ini: several charac-ters, will be presented for tie first time,this season. Our favorite Ettie will alsoappear in the beautiful petite comedy ofthe " Bonnie Fish Wife," introducing thesong of "Caller Herring.•• •' Annie ofthe Vale," and also the Highland Fling.dance. If this is not enough of attraction,what do oar theatrical patrons want,

POSTAGE STAMPS.—We would cautionpersona against using interual revenuestamps for postage, as they are of no usewhatever. In cases where such stampsare used, full postage is charged to therecipient of the letter, the value of the in-ternal revenue stamps going for nothingas postage. It should also be remember.ed thai there is no one cent postage ratein use now, the lowest for drop letters ornewspapers being two cents

RELIGIOUS DIRCUSSION.--ReV, GregorMcGregor of Lawrence County, has chal-lenged Rev David Carson, of Beavercounty, to debate the following proposi-tion :—•'The Church of Jesus Christ, un-der the New Testament Dispensation, hasa right to use, in the worship of AlmightyGod, a system of Evangelical I',almodynot embraced within what is (otomonlyknown as 'Rouse's Version of David's
---THEATRE.— Charlotte Thompson, thegreat Artiste, Mondny evening next.
- -DAN RICE'S GREAT 5i11,7, --MIS evening, our readers should bear in mind,Dan Rice's great show will open in Pitts-burgh, on the Red Lion Lot It irnowsome six or seven years since this oldPittsburgh favorite hes catered to his IronCity friends, and we hazard nothing inpredicting that his canvass, however largeit may be, will be too limited to containthe crowds which will flock to see Danand hie ttained horses, dogs, and mules,to say nothing of the other innumerableattractions connected with the show.

Nhw Ott, WELL,--By a telegraph dispatch from Wellsville, Ohio, dated Oc—-tober 26, we learn that oil has been struckon the Kountz farm, e mil e aboveWellsville. This is the first oil which basbeen discovered in that regiiiii, and shouldthe well prove equal to the expectations ofits owner, it will pay handsomely.
CURE FOR CIPTAERIA.—Bore 18 a reme-dy said to be excellent for the cure ofdiptberia :—A small quoi:tity of sheep'ssuet, say a spoonful, chopped fine andboiled in a gill of milk, and drank on re—-tiring to bed. Of course the throat is tobe bound with flannel.

THEATRE. —Charlotte Thompson, thegreat Artiste, Monday evening next.
-

Pirrenrranneas Asitoin. —ThefollowingPittsburghers were in Philadelphia onMonday the 28th inet : Jamee W. Cooper,John W. Pitioek, J. J. Bennett and lady,R. Jameson, Mrs. Sheldon and eon, JohnM' Cargo, John Arbuckle, W Hall and twodaughters, James Sunderland.
NEw FRACTIONAL CORR EN CY - I il3 statedthat the newfractional currency will prob•ably be suppressed as a failure, both asregards paper and engraving. And so itshould be. rt is not a whit b, tt:-r than theold issue, but worse ifanything.
IN NEW ORLEANS,—gam. Sanford'sNegro Opera Troupe are now playing inNew Orleans with marked success.
VOCAL Music.-13. 1). Brecht, teacherof singing and cultivation of the voice, 128SmithSeld street.

TamAraz.—Charlotte Thompson, thegreat Artiste, Monday evening next.

BOOKS eau !''TATION gItY. —The verybeet place in tl.. , iv at v.` i^h to purchai-eeither books c is at Nfiner's.Fifth street. ! Jaw returnedfrom New York. 8...d, ng purchasedon very reasonable terms at the greatTrade Sales there, he is nr,7 able to offerall the latest and bent publications at pri.ces lower than the same class of bookscan be bought for elsewerc. It is thesame with stationery, envelopes, c4c., cfwhich he has an unusually large and wellassorted stock on Lands. We advise ourfriends when they want anything in hisline, to try his terms before buying else-where. They are sure to give satisfac-tion.

MANUFACTURERS OP

Witu tuarkable success

]tERTS,

EDWARD rtiERSTER

Copartnership Notice

FLECTION RETURNS

MILY SEW% 11AC
Offi oa. Fifth 15treet, Pi.tßbarsh

WA!. SUIMNEit, Agent.

Albums,
A 1bums,
Albums,

A large assortment at Fitteok
oppositethe Pont Office

Flags,
Flags,
Flags,

Ail prise, and sizes, at the Atanufa 7tory, Pittook'e, opposite the Poe()thee.

Carte de Vlsites,
Carte de Visites,
Carte de Visites.

fl,lJ ,kl just received. at Pitt,ok'sopposite the Pe,t Ufrico.

tA. N A.)A. 1. C%()

I!/II owrEns OF WATCHES
NEW YORK

d knowing an receipt of price
UILVEII COMPOSITE WATCH, FORL the Army. cyliwer movements. fluniiagCases, -I 4130 Indivator in centre, to save troubleof opening else. andsome and reliable bestand caoapest made. Sold in the army at $25,$l2 ISO.
SOLDIER'S OWN, patent Lever. in sterl-ing silver engraved Hunting eases. Jeweled.regulate :MOO.SPLENDID GOLD COMPOSITEWATCH, Joa-oiled, either medium size for gen•tlemeii, or ei size for bed le., beau ti roily en-graved cases. Very elegant and accurate. Lftznsold for $5O. $l5,
GOLD COMPOSITE, patent Detached Lo-ver, Toweled in 13 actions, gold balance. warra• ted a perfect time-keeper. suitable in size for-either lady or gentleman,. richly chased mums—areally splendid IL, tiei 01. Often sold tor $75, $25.email sized. beautifullyfinished ladies' Li-pine,fine Id carat gold plate watch, beautfully orna-mented Mmes, usually sold .t $5O, $27.60.Gents' or offices massive gold plate watch,chronometer balance, full ruby jeweled. det.ich.cid lever, heavy, beautifully finished cases, war-ranted a splendid time-keeper, often sold for $lOO,$35.

ASTRONOMICAL WATCH. in mascivegnla olate, beaut:fully e graved 09909, jeweled in15 actions, go d balance, and all the recent ini-Yroseneents. In audition to the Lank flaxlndspeculiar to first case watches, It has a hand point-sng with unfailingaccuracy to the day of themoneh,A magnitieent filial°, the greatest invention elthe agej .st imported by Arrandale & CO., $45.Other ladies' and gostlemens' watcher andchains in greet variety. Send for Oircular fullydescribing above and t, f her watches, Agent wanted.A lihera. redue ion !mu! e wholesale orders.Mo. ey u—y sent at Ger .isk, if properly sealed.A KHAN DALE & CU., 21x Broadway, N Y..Th.eo doors (roe, Barnum'n Museum.4x.15-lcudeod.S4tv

palVAll E BASRA/4EN

BROW.N'S OFFIII,
u ;SAiII'ItYIPiLD

thitzow und strancor in l‘o6a o: wedloal .4.rico ithould not fail t 3 gi 7 -6 51m Ft call.Dr. Brown's remedies never tall to ours hnpu-rities, scrofulous and venereal affootions —Alsohereditary taint, such as tatter, psoriasis and oth-er skin.' helve.% the ~rhitin of which the patientLE ignorant.

SEM !NAL W &NE&
Dr. I.3's remedies for this aldietion. brought ofby solitary babim, are the only modicinea knownin this °annul- which are gale and will speedilyrestore to health.

BILISUBIATIBAL
Dr. Brown's remedies =re in a few days thisinfnl athotion.He also treat Piles, Gleet. Gonnorrhoe, UrethalDisehams. Female Diseases, Pains in the Bachend Ridnoys„ Irritation of the Bladder, atriot-urea, ate.
A l be answered must ,rontain at leastONEDOLLAR
Medialnee Bout to any address safe ack .ClNoeand_p_rivate rooms, No.60STREW. Mtrorgh WM*"

JOSEPH MEYER it SON

WA EtEH(T it% las SMITHFIELD
Between 6th at , and Virwin alley

PITTSB URG H.
EXTRACT OF FROSTWORT

VEGETABLF. BLOOD PURIFY
Is no patent t soaration but one preser:bed

By the lliadical Profession

RANKIN,At DRUG STORE
oe2A 63 Marketat., 3 doors below Fourth

Wholesale and Ret:il dealer in and manufascarer of

Ladies, Nissen', Gents. Boys andYouths

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITER
IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES,

No. 125 FEDERAL STREET
ALLEMIENY CITY, PA

CHAS. SCHWARZ

FOERSTER AL- SCHWARZ,
I.."Eti LEAVE TO INFORM' THEIRr lends an the public in general that theyhave formed a eopertnerithip for the transactionof a Wail Paper. Fancy (Joints and T. y Booirle. 0.,at the e:ore,

No. 164 SMITHFIELD STREETBetween tit h and 7th eta, up to this time nempirl by E sward Foeriiter, aria Wall Pat or Stiiwhere they hove reecivod a very large assortmoot of

WALL PAPER,WINDOW SHADEs,
FAN..)Y GOODS AND TOY',

Would most re peet4tiLlY incite the public tocall arid ”larninc their stock.
FERSTER SCHWARZ,Near the nrerman Proto.tant Church,0,-22 lwd No 164 t..t.mithfirld_

How the Ladies have Voted
litrE Ai 111.1: EN A 1- 1LED TA Rilla'll2llour ..st.e.• At- to vre the puhl rpl oh atrurlT the

Result of the Ladies' Vote
Qat a '-err important ,4 :ecti 'n, a result, ton,while shawl- g the Foundneya of their tuJSreglern.epeaga 10. hr than IT rdi for the Popular ty of

The Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine.The three learinir sewing machine o dng,an'e,thee. ine
ai•

o th. Wheele- 6ingerrd ro ,•t fl Ater. and their ,ALles thequerter endY:g c I who-h To !If Min. ,),-11 ,,vr the ladies %wed:Wheeler .•
• .ailacer ct Cla .

Grover do Baiter
sr•l
Fhowing that the WI, or .1 roConrr
aue

d ding that named nealy double t..:eust made by ei the, of the othersor• r of three maebines have been sold,and the demand for t^emgreater than ever.nisei:mad be regarded a, a TEST 1-y thorre whocl.sire to buy the
BF,T r"

-

BOOTH and Shoes cheap at MCC eIIantiAuction House, 5:5 Fifth street,

43-GROVER & RAKER'S SEWIAGM A CHINN'S, for family manufacturing purposesa'e the bast in use.
A. F. CHATONAY. General Agent.

18 Fifth street Pittsburgh. Pa.
JOSEPH MEYER

.LSTHORY MEYER

PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE Sz CHAIRS,

Negro Insurrection in Georgie

A FIGHT NEAR CORINTH
THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC

/.liuM RICHMOND, VA

NEW boas, Oct. 27.—The following isadditional by the Canada :

GREAT BRITAIN. —Bev. H, W. Beecherdelivered his promised lecture on Ameri-ca, at Philharmonic Hall, Liverpool, onthe 16th inst. , before a densely crowdedaudience. Fears were entertained of ariot, Southern sympathizers having plc.carded 'the town with bills calculated toinflame thepublic mind against Mr. Beecher. Large numbers-of secessionists wereat the meeting, and did all they could toget up a row and interrupt Mr. Beecherrthey were, however, in a great minority,and, on the whole, Mr. Beecher's recep-tion was enthusiastic. He was fre-quently interrupted by disgraceful outcries,but showed great firmness and tact, andcould not be put down.Mr. B. showed how much England wasinterested in the triumph of the North.He believed that under the influence ofEarl Russell's speech at Blairgowrie, andthe seizure of the suspected rams in theMercey, the hostility of the North towardsEngland would disappear. He concludedby pointing out that, in view of the threat.ening aspect of affairs throughout theworld, kindred nations, like England andAmerica should not be estranged, for uni-ted they would be a match for the world.A vote of thanks to Mr. Beecher was car-ried with great cheering, bat not unmixedwith hisses and groans. Sir Randall Pal-mer, AttorneyGeneral, had been addresstrig his oonstitueuts at considerabie lengthon American affairs. He showed thatEngland could not recognize the South,until their independence was folly settled.The troubles in India, and outbreaksand war in New Zealand have attractedconsiderable attention. It is stated thatthe Punkaub had been invaded by 7,000melt headed by sons of Dost Mohammad,who are thought to be merely the van-guard of a large force British troopsbeen F,.nt against them, and otherprecautions taken to ensure their over'brow. The war in New Zealand is termed a war of races. Energetic measureswere being taken by the troops and whiteculonists for a decisive victory over thenatives All the British troops in Avgtralia have gone over to New Zealand, andte.lunteere would follow to put the nativeinsurrectionists down.

Gravel Roofing,

LUPTON', OLDUEN & CO
corner of Fi'th and Woo,

Csino, October 21; -Tile MemphisBulletin of the 24th says : On the 21stthe advance of the Union forces eastwardfrom Corinth met with resistance atCherokee station, eighty-nine miles frontTuscumbia. Gem Osterhans was in ad.vance, but had not moved far when heetcountered two brigades of rebel cavalry,under Generals Lee -and Forrest, eittima-tt d at from 4 000 to 6 000The tight lasted on hour, when therebels were driven back with severe 1099.Our lose was seven hilted and thirty iievi rwounded, most, which were eaueed bymistaking Lee's cavalry, who were dressedin blue overcoats, for our own force?.Thr, r.h,..!,3 are said to have very strongfortifications one mile this side of Tuscum-bit, on the railroad. Prisoners reportthat the enemy expects to make a stout re-sistance there. They say they had 4,000men there on Tuesday, and reinforcementsof 1,000 cavalry on Wednesday, and2 000 more were expected from Bragg.The steamer Mist, from Helena toMemphis, while landing on the Missis•sippi side of the river. 15 miles aboveHelena, on the 21st, was boarded by tenor fifteen guerrillas. who robbed the boatof twenty thousand dollars and other val-uables, and then fired the boat, which Iwas consumed, with a number of bales of icotton.
One of the parties was shot and threeothers were captured in the vicinity nextday. The boat was owned at Paducah,and cost $40,000 The new trade regula-tion went into effect at Memphis to -day:Reports from New Orleans show the re—-ceipt of nearly 4,000 hales of cottonone day.

myakd3taw:ly

Plank goad Election,MAHE STOCKHOLDER S OF THEAllegheny and Perrysville Tarnpilio endPlank Road tlempati_v, will hold an election forofficers ofsaid Road Companyat the house ofJohnKeown, in Ross Township on MONDAY. the 2dday of Novembernext. at one o'clock p. m. Theofficers to be eleo•ed are ono President. five Di-rectors and one Treasurer.
by order ot the Board.ocl2-2aw -te JAMES A. GIBSON, Press_

EW YORK, Oct. 27.—The Macon Con-federacy of the 14th says : The reportedinsurrection ofblacks in Hancock county,seems to have been more serious than itwas at first supposed. Quite a large num-ber of negroes was implicated. Their organization was complete and officers werechosen from that of a Major General downto a Corporal. the chief of the conspimore is an artful and intelligent fellow,who was well qualified to be leader ofsuch a dangerous enterprise. He was theMajor General of the forces and proceeded to Atlanta on business connected withthe plot. The plan was laid to join Rose-crans when !-.e arrived and captured At-lanta ; to this they were put up by de-signing rascals from Lincolndom, who arenow infesting the whole Confederacy. A.number of the ringleaders have been ar-rested end lodged in Hancock jail, andwith them the Major General who wasbrought in irons from Atlanta. He conteltded that England was bound to extendbelligerent rights to the Confederates, andstrongly demonstrated the obligation resting on England for continued neutrality.The cabinet has postponed its decisionin regard to recognizirg the Poles as bel- gligerents.

JOSEPH SNOWDEN,
IN 0 7C.A ICY PTT 13 A. IC,

NO. 89 DIAMOND STREET.
PIMBURGH.

TO CONTRACTORS.fio EALED PROPOSALS RILL BE RE.ceived by the Commissioners of Mercercoup ty. Pa until the 10th day of .Novemliernext, for alterations and repairs in Court Rougein said county. Plans and specifications can beseen at any tune at the Commissioner's office inMercier. B crtcr of the Comuissioners,W. It. MONTOOMEitY. ClerkOC-t-C-6td&2tß
BeCOLLISTER tt BAER.Wholesale Tobacco vealers,

log WOOD STREET,HAVE NOW IN 6T!! RE TINE MOSTAft comp!ete assortment of Tobacco, t.i.gatB.Pipes and ,moking Tobacco in the city, whichthey aye saying at tt e very lowest cash figurer,All orders promptly attended to, °ell

The rebt•l Col. Lamar had made an address at an agricultural benefit in England, in favor of the South.

HAVE THIS DAY SOLD Irytiro stocof SHIP C.llA NI,LES r and BOATST ES toRENO. MA 1: A TTA & CO., who willcontinue the business at the old stand, N0..17Front street.

duringose of toe frien yearn, have patrozed methe last fifte:n whileConnected withthe firm of Itiusm & EISNER, .18RAM. FISHER &CO.. and JOHN 4. 1.811..111, 1 return my thanks,and solicit a c mtinnance of the patronage to myBu3co=tors, messr,, nENO, mARATrA. & CO.,cheerfully recommending them ss being everyway worthy of it.My office will remain kr the present withMessrs. ItintO, MA/LATTA &CO., whereI hope tohave the pleaEure of seeing my customers andfriends JNO. G. 'SHAM.Cincinnati, October 19, 1863

FORTRESS I±iIONROE, October 27.N. take the following eztract from theRichmond &Wind of Oct. 23. The peo-ple of Richmond decided yesterday by ai,t 869 to 296, that they deem it noadvisable to place any restrictions uponthe price of mod, and that the VirginiaSenate decided that there should be none,the3proposition is now dead. We submitto the decision with cheerfulness, thoughwe believe it to be a great mistake.-In order has been issued from the WarDepartment to Gen. Winder, instructinghim to deliver to the federal prisoners allthe geld sent to them by their friends, ashe may receive it, but to withhold fromthem the U. 8, Treasury notes, as theConfederate Government recognizes nosuch money, and give them an equivalentin Southern scrip.It is stated that some who have putsubstitutes in the army while they staid athome to make money, are alarmed at`he prospect of the repeal of the substi
,te law, and having made the wherewith-lo travel, are trying to run away (0

Having phrchased the stock Isham G, 'sham,and succeeded in the firms of dr Fisher,Isham, ,isher tk Co.. hnd Jae. 0 Lhatn, in the811LP CHANDLhRY and BOAT STONE bast-neFe. we hors to merit a con tinu.:nce of the veryliberal patronage bestowed hpon them.
JOHN C. RENO,FRANK M A lIATTA.FRANK X RENO,Ne.Cincinnati, October 19, 186347.Public Landing.

ecXrtf
jUST RECEIVED—
Laird's Bloom of Youth for the complexionand skin.
Drake's eenuine Plantation Bitters.Ayer', Cherry:Pectoral aui Sarsaparilla.Mrs. Alien's Hair Restorer and Zylobalsum.Wishart's Pin, Tree Tar Cordial.Hagan's Magnolia Balm.S'earling Ambrosia for the Hair.HoLowey's Family Medicines.Lindsey's Impr.3ved.Blood Searcher.Ali of Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines,Pure Gbcerine and Honey Soaps.Glycerine Cream and Cold Cream, for chappedhands. face, &0., at

Europe

WAseiNoTox. Oct. 27 —The Sear ofthis c:iy save: Information hae been re-ceived here, indicating that the two hos-tile armies on the Rappahannock havenot came into collision since last Satur•day. It turns out that the importance ofthe cavalry fight on that day, on this Bide,has ht-en greatly magnified. It is the be-lief of all military men here, that no con-siderable portion of Lee's army has crossed ,nto Farquier as alleged, and his act oflaying pontoons across the river in thevicinity of Rappahannock station was in-tended to facilitate theretreat when press•ed, of a portion of his cavalry and theinconsiderable portion of infantry hethrew north of the stream to.snpport thecavalry.

GEO. A. KELLY'S_________Wholesale and Retail Drug tugs,.0c24 No.69 Pedtral at.. Allegheny

LADIES, AND GENTLEMEN'S GAT-ter., Ladies' and Gcnt omen's Balmo alp. La-dies' Gum Balmor.ls. Lathes' heeled Shank, nowstyle Balmorals, Men'e Double §p'e Calf Boots.Men's Double Sole Calf Gaiters.-Mon's Water-Proof Boots; Gums of ali kinds.
J. 11. A.ND.0024 OS MARKET St.. 2d or from ;th

`MALL FAII2II FOR SALFN—EIGFITY-L three acres cf valuable land, sixty in culti-vation. svacresre vowed with fail grain, twen-ty-three of choice timber. whim oak andhickory all good smooth land and lies well formildest on. A well built frame dwelling, barn.and stable with Liigeen nails, excellent spr ingand spring house, large _garden paled in, and anorchard of two arras. Free low. Terms easy,Apply to 8. CUTHlleftw & soNB.oct27 51 Market street.

Sr. Louts, Oct. 27.—Dispatches receivedat headquarters'represents all of JoeShelby's forces beyond the toundary ofthe State, and Gen, M. Neil had crossedBoston mountains in pursuit of the fleeingrebels.
Becriurr AND TABLE CLTLEDY—A utlazolid moll:moo for tale bY.TArd-Rs VWN.0024 iso Wood at

TEIJEGRAPHIC. thei4jf4ollOYX;frOocrnt. th2e7'—arTma; of Herthe-
-Additional Foreign News. tomac, dated 26th : Heavy firing at theextreme front, appearing to be in the rearand to the left of Ilealton; has been heardto-day at intervals. It ceased about fiveo'clock. The presumption is that it wasanartillery and cavalry skirmish, thoughinfantry may have been engaged.

Save Thyself.
DR. S. CUTTER'S ENGLISH
THE GREATEST

BITTERs
iN
___NERvE EVERDISCOVERED—THE GEM TES I ,0.1111 C EVER ISCO V E IREIIRILEATEST

D
ALTERATIVEER—TyE

L^DiNcoVERED.A CURE FOR INTEMPERANCEA 8 A NERVINE. IT ALLAYS THEchronic inflammation ofturf stomach. in allPersots addic'ed to the use stimulants andnarcotic., such as Alcoholic and Milt Liquors.tipium, Morphia. Arsenic Tobacco, etc., etc. Itremoves the morbid appetite or craving ot thestomach for stimulants &a. In Headache, Neu-r lea, and all nervous d senses, it has no equalas a Nervine.As A TONIC, it gives a healthy tone to thestomach, improves the appetite, corrects deerderangemen's, regulates the bowels, removes lan-guor and drowsiness, a d brigs perfect health tothe Dyspeptic.
A. AOt ALTERATIVE. The blood, the life efthe body, is derived from the food we digest'.Bow important then, that the dtztias of the stom-ach are perfectly performed. If its duties aroimperfectly executed, dteease instead of health isscattered through tho syst ,no. When our food isCody, and pare blood is supplied theCody, and clothen, l'imple•a letter, la7sipelas,Old Sores, Mercurial and Venerial Taints, andother diseases arising from impure bleed, disap-pear. Use Dr. Cutter's Eng ith Bitter. and youwill have perfect digestion andpure blood.

procure
Fo- particuDr.Cutter's this celebrated edicioune,circular frtm anMy of r 1Agents __ _

N. VAN BIEL. 1113 N. Second street,t, A merican Manufacturing Agent) Philad.%TORRENCE & McGARR. Agents,Corner of Fourth and Market sts.. PhtsburghForsale by all respectable Druggists.octls-ly

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS

HIGRANTS brougbt out from Liver.pool, Londonderry, Cork, or, Gial-way, to New York, in FIRST CL2ONS MAILSTEAMERS. for
Twenty-Five Dollars.Parties also brought out by Sailing Vessel atlowest rates. Anply to

Chronicle buildinD O'NEIL.g. To Fifth at.. Pittzburgh, Paiylstf

Gravel Roofing,
ORDERS PROIfP'TLY ATTENDETO.

ERICAN HOUSE:
BOSTON.IS THE LARGEST AND REST AR-ranged Hotel in the New B:,.gland States; iscentrally located. and easy of access trem all theroutes of travel. It contains all the ,r,odern im-provements, and ercry convenience for the cora-:ort and accommodation of the trace ing public.The sleeping room, are large and well ventilated:the suites of rooms are well arranged. acd com-pletely furnished fo- lupines and la.go travelingparties, and the hou a will continue to be keptas a first a first-class Hotel in every rmpa.t.Telegraph in the house to all parts of the ceun-trv. HENRY Met:. Proetor.Boa!on, Sept. 1861 pri

/0,0E0,000 SAVED_
C 4 S PiKEIC4; INENE CR47 1f..;w ILL WARM FOOD ?OR 'IIIE BA_by, heat water 4 r i.teep herbs, ,te for thesick. make warm water for r.havrrir, or toey, rooka few oysters, boil or .ry eggi, mabo tea a:dfee, *oast theA, ~re ,in it tim, and sxpelhiethan by any other meat, known, Loci on anylamp without ot !curing the 'igPht. rice 25 scan,:by mail postage paid. 50 CentB-A'su a Pate, t Lighter, fir lialiting lamps wiil)-out removing the chimney, Fer sale wholo,2leand retail by

WELDON /lc KELLY.ors 148 Wood a eget. tiefor the man era clarers
he Howe Sewing Machine.Invented 1443. Perfected Isos,,MOID ECEIVED TILIBUTE PROM ALLILL other Sewing Machines,at the World's Fair,1862, while the Sieger Sewing Machine rec.dvedan honorablemention on its merits ; arid Wise.er & Wilson's a medal for its device. called "'Cir-cular hook." The How& Sewing Machine, wasawarded a promom (to an English Exhibitor,) nathe beat fo nr all nurposes on exhibition. Oar light_t e guaranteed to make perfect work enthe lightest and .heaviest fabricsSold and rented, Car. Penn & St Clair, stroetr.A. M. IffcGREGOD.Agent.

MAIIELETS BY TEL-E.-4184PM
New York Ylarket,tmv. 27.—Cotton, active and advanced./ (.4/2e. 87go, for Middling Pplands. Maur orxned dull,end closed heavy at;@lOsowu, Common grades,Tred a brands, in I rkr supply, and command fulluric ,o, vlz: $6,15®13,25 for Extra State, $728 for Extra tt. H. 0..f7,25%9,15for .0f)(47:-g•oodtoctceExtra. Whisky rather more active. and a shaoidefirmer at 00.@61. Wheat opened dull and heavy,closed fully 2c tower at $ 1.25018 for ChicanoSpring $1,:'4®!,38 for Milwdukie ...lab. $1.39@140for • mbar lowa, $1.40®1,46 for Winter Red-Wee-tern, $ 1.34a1.35 for old ditto. Porn less active,without decided chanzo at $1..05@1,06, 048opened heavy, coed dull and lower st 82@8:3P. rk a shade firmer at $ 14.3754@14,6234 t'or 014Mesr, $1663116,25 for N. w Mess, .$1 1.6(*gt11,70 forNew , rime-C0.316 '0 for Niw Pr me Mess. Mnr-kat for new Beef steady. $l4 for Mess, $14,24 forExtra Mess. old quiet s@7c. Cut Moatsa s)adeea,ier, at 5%46 . Shoulders at 9,@.934.,,t, Lardsteady at 11,54011 .0.

New York _Worley Market.Money firm. active demand at 647 centchi,flv at the latter. Sterling dull and decided.,ly lower atsl,t 9®1,c0. Gold irreg :liar. unsettledI=4 lower oponmg.at 48. declining to 4ffs3.l, advan-cing to 47%. clo nag dull at 45%, Governments•onis firm. United States Sixes 1881 Coupor.s1.101.cV110.,1.1. 7.30's 10734@108..
---

Now York Cattle Ilarket,NEW Voss., ,market' cloed with aheavy decline inOctweekly rece:p e. Yesterday andto day it ruled decidedly mora active and buoy-ant, and prices experienced a consid:rable ad-:, -nee Best •attic. aclivo. Current prices forthe week at all the markets, are as follows : Beefcattle per cwt. Ist qua iti.slo@llo 50; otdinarYt:. good. $9 50@l0; common. s7@B: inferior, $6 50q+7: c ,wsand olives, first quality. 450@60; ordina-ry 40;.®46; common. 350,4a• inferior. 30@35; Vealcalves, firstqnalitr, k ID, 7c@7; ordinary 6@7c; cern ceon s.l4e@6;mfer 0r.5 4@5Y.4; Sheepfheacfaextras ,$' 754@6 ,50; prime quality ss@ls 50; ordina-ry $1 50@5; common $4414 co- infer:cr s3so@-1,Swine tb, corn fei 43e@4% still fed 505 1/...Rece•pts—Beeves 4,978; cow. /Otk veal calves 947:,theeP and lambs 17,952: swine 36.622,
Philadelphia Market,Pr:HAl:mixt:is, Oct. 27—Flour firm; sales 3,000bblan: $5 50: wheatfirm; sales 6,000 boa atsl 4801 ed 80@2 00: white corn advanced: sales3,000 bna at $lO5, ;chew and mixed: porkoitilh.mess I6e; lard .firm 11-X(glIM whillkZ/ Btattd7 at1320.

----•

Baltimore Market.UCT, 27.—Flour quiet, Howard at. Ruperfine at$6.25. Wheat firm, liaise 5.000 bus KY- at $1,5001.93.a deedne of 102c. Corn firm, white $1.06@1.07. Whisky steady, Ohio at 62.

.81011EY .EIMIEEET.
00.11.80YED DAILY POE TIZE 110EX/X0 POST ET21E88E8. EOIINTZ & MERTZ. BROISTES:NO. US WOODarlutirr.The following are the buying and selling ratesfor (fold, Silver. Zta.:

Suiing43 Selling
1 OO

•-•••,.. 135 00
142 ;KJ

.... .

Silver
Demand N0te.9......7....

Eastern jEzehange.Now York
Attadixacoirvehi., '' ''''''' .. . pp ilrr Sfi
llngton

......

..... par
Penn =ylvani.o..-Co;;;;;;; ''''''''' par 3Western Ezekullogla.

Ukvoland ....

t. r.ot
..

..........

Pat
Par

Dar

RIVER MATTERS.
RIVER.— Last evening. at twilight. therewere three feet Inches of watar by the metalmarl. s. and ruins s'owly. The weather was cool,but otherwise pleasant.

There were no departures for the lowerp..rts yesterday. floats prefer waiting fo- morewale Won pa they wit( not have to wait long.F. eights for below continue plenty.

ilia- Capt. libodts' new packet will be readyfor bus nen during the present weak. She hasbeen en-pounced one of the best adapted boatsthat has yet been built. tt o congratnlate Johnon bi ; success.

A RRIVA LS AND DEPARTURES.
ARRIED,Franklin, BenneV

tt. Brownsille.Gallatin. Clarke Brownsville.J.,8. Reese, Peebles, Elizabeth.DEPARTED.GalTatin, Clarke, Brownsville.Frun lin, Bennett, Browm,ville.Jas. Roe,e, Peebles. Elizabeth.Leni froti, Rona, Cincinnati.Capt. Jno, Bnckell, cCosh. CincinnatiJ. T. Stookdile, Laoghdin, Cincinnati.

Auction Sales.
PRATT'S TWEATY•SEETR ANNIT-AL COSBIGN MENT OF BOOKS, to besold at auction, at No. 55 Fifth streel, MasonicBelßuilding commencing MONDAY, October26.h, and EVERY EVENING, at halt-past Idae'el ck, and at private sale every dayat auctionprices. Mr, Etcelclland Weald ropectfulLyna au, citizens of Pittsburgh and AllegheuYthat, notwithstanding the great advance in thepr ce ofpaper and binding, he hasreceived fromSir. Pratt the ltugcst and finest asaortaie>. ofstandard works in every department of Litera-ti:L:o, Se,ence andart; g,.e Family Eibles„ splen-did :Photograph Albums and Cards, Letter andNo c Papers, Envelopes, Gold Pens, fio , he hasever offered in this city. In the collection maycomplete works,2i as Washington Irving'sworks, 22 vols. J. P.iCooper's completetr. rko, 34 vong Benjamin Franklin's works10 vols; Encylopedia Aniericara,.l4 yoLu.Bazi-croit a klistory of the United States, 8 veil; /fumeand a,acauley's History ofEngland, 11 vels; TheIV= verly Novels, compte'e, 27 yore; Hugh Mil-ter'. works complete, 8 vole; Bayard WoesTravels comp.ets.lovole; Clark's Commentary,4 v .qs; Patrick, Louth and Whitby's works, com-plete, 4 vole; ilogarlh's Engravings. 2 vehg Good-rich's AnimalKingdom. 1,500 engravings, 2 vols.'Uris' Dictionary of A its and Soienceg. 2 vole;man's History ofCbrigthirty, 8.vols; Strickland'sQtleons ofE.kLand. 7 vols; The Statesman'sMan-nu 4 vols; ulplt. Eloquence. 3 vela; CtorthbrzeInformation for tho Peoye, 2 veils; Chambers'EnC3 CIOPEdia of Icaftlilh Literature. 2 vole:pieta works of Sbapspeare, Byron. Scott, Moore.Burns, 'Cowper, Bea ohnson, Jo ephus,80l n.l'intarch, Addison, fie.. &o Also. 10SOOvolumes Jr the popular literature of the day,atabout tfALIP thepublishera'ipricea.

T. A.
PRATT BKOTEIE SFRS.LA.ELc-aLIeAND, Auctioneer.smem

irkATS 800 BUSH. PREOATS,gUir an received and for 111110 byFETZER & ARMSTRONG.0021 -muter-Market and Firstetreete.

Co 111.1117.CR CIAL.

with

14

9hW.. .°lorErriecDUrgxrucassaieaGrE.;:l7.tYBB74.llloo7geecsDßAzitosAbbticarri'Lvive22BP.MA6sb,eßeleTviBenft.z.ltuen}. .BEwiness„--.Yesterdav waa not - vary- Main,The axles made were only to a fair -extent, pricesgenelly were unahangele The sales made wenotea fol owe : ,liely-.—Fortner PriCe9 have beett well - main-tained. At the scales 23 loads watts dtsPosed ofat $33@85 Vi h n•strasv—Sales of8 loadsof Oat Straw at 1120®23 ii• ton.
Grath—no marketwas firm but prices were1 unsettled. being governed altogether by the

I1 amount coning in• Barley was firm and met,with ready aa'e, 690 bus being diaPtsed offrom"wagon at $l.BO I. r .I ,riog. Fat ,61.,50 t Mi..1 Wt eat Wl -113 Ingnired for at a shad, higher6 ureerotas 900 ii•.e `ofd at 81.25 for He i it hto s „.30P bus Corn, The receiuta were Heat, sales of,I ,000 bus, to arri ee, at $1,05, Oats were unehangzdwith Bale! of 700 hu • at 74C475e.Cheese—There. was a steady trace demandI 'or ,his article, with s4les of 110 boats IV. R, atize.1234,.
Beans— rhea have declined with. sales ofemail while at$2.50 73. bal. .., , -

Other description of Seeds were unchanged.Flonr—We have no partjett'ar change tonote. Sa'e9 •-fBabble Extra at $.5.6145 75; uxtraII Farah 7 et 56.70(46.75.
The marketwasfirm with a lib-

:eafillPillinpaltql7rexitienirredBSyleibe'rwiedsot;
lots for kcal purposes. 2-he sup-pis, on hand being sufficient for all ordinary: pu. -P0359. Among the a • lel we note as follows Cof-fee, 65 sacks Rio at 340. to the trade. Sugarsfire,eales 11 hhds Orleans at 1341414 c t 5 do Istand atL3414e: Crushed, Rale I 10 bbls at 17Xe. "A"Coffee, sales at 165©17: "13" Coffee at lfile163/0 14Iolasaesfirm, o'd Orleans at 58e; new •25 Obis were raid at the !atter Attire. Syrupsrange from 55755, Love inea being:held at 8,5cP Cation.

Cabbage—Gales of 100 hoed at 6c ti heal.Harr.—Market firm, sales of 100 bbls at $2,50•ii bbl,
strutter—Theß u market steady, sales 80019 RollWhisky—Sales 90 bbla CityRetified at 58(469.

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE.
WEDNESDAY. Oct. 28, 1863.The manifestontinPositionule dull. In tactbuyers no dito operate at thepresent twee demanded by holThe stockon hand being litrited, tends-to keep up the fig-ures. The sales that were made-10 August forfuture delivery., are beginning to show the evileffects of such transactions, running prices up soas to carry the article fairly cut ofthe market,The other day a lot of 6,000 bbls were .disPoeedofat buyers' risk. ail lom of Pbout Scents ill gal-lon, During the present week 2800 bhis will bedisposed of in the way. The nominal ratesfor Crude was 22r without and 27c with, Btrallsales were repo, at t - tse figures,aho Fxports ~ -es f.l ows—To New York—Pef. S. TO Phild., id -lita—nef. = : Natieba 8;Benzele 158: Crude 64. To Baltimore-108.Imports Per A. V. st. E.—Ref. 286. Perriver10.7 bbis.

Cincinnati Market.ciyczyy Oct. 27.—Whis16, —The marketto-day was cent D agm'd salesof me ad-vanced one cent per gallon. with &ales of 700 bb'nat 54464.14; gal. The later figurts for wagon.
Chicago nigh Wanes Market.Camac Oct. 25.—High Winel wore firm tadsteady at 55c- The sale of 150 bbltt reported yes-ter'ay at 5.55.g, wa3 not bona fide-55 was the cut-s:de fignies.


